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ALIEN REGISTRAII ON 
Dexter, Mane 
DATE .••.••.. June 27, 1940 
N:APvlE • • • . . Juli a C. Poirier .............. . . . . .... . .. . .. . .. . . ... .. .. . 
Stree t Adress . . •. . I31: Main Street . . .. . ... ... . .. .••..••. . • • ..•.••..•• 
CITY OR TOWN ••••. . • Dexter, Maine . ••• ..•• • • ....•••• . • . •• ... •. • .••.••• 
HOW LONG I N UNITED STATES ,Sioce .1906 . . ... •• . HOW LONG I N MAI NE . . Same. 
Born IN . . Friar! e . Bead, . Cape . Br1 too, . N .. 8 . .. . DATE OF .BIRTH .• Oct •• 12 , 1eg5-
IF MARRIED 7 NO OF CHILDRE N .. l . adopted . boy .. OCCUPATION . . Housewife .•.... 
Name of employer . ,· . . ...........•..... ..... .... .. ......• . ..•............ 
Address of 11 
English . ••. .. 
French 
. . . . . . . . . ......... ... .... ........................ . .. . 
. . . . . sp eak . . Yes . . .. ... . . Read, .Yee .•.. . • •• Write .Yes •..• 
U 11 111 
Other la.nguage s ..... Noc.e. • • . • . . • • • . • • . ..•••••......••..•.••••••.•..•• 
Appli ca ti on for cit1zenship .• No,.Busbaod.appl1 ed. 1o.l~~O ......... .. .. . 
Mi litary service ........• 
If so where 
No 
Witness:~~.~ 
When 
Signature: 
